
GALWAY’S TOP VENUE FOR ALL 
YOUR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Pre-order light bites, party platters or book a private 

BBQ with all foods locally sourced. We cater for all events: 

Birthdays; Weddings; Hen & Stag Parties; Business 

Celebrations and all your other special occasions.

Sip on refreshing cocktails, savour a cup of tea or coffee 

and indulge in delicious snacks while enjoying breathtaking 

views. It’s the ultimate spot for any occasion!

SUMMER 2024 
FIXED OPENING HOURS:

Friday from 5pm  |  Saturday from 1pm
Sunday from 1pm

Call 091 880088 or email 
events@loughreahotelandspa.com

Lough Rea Hotel & Spa, Athenry Rd, Loughrea, Co. Galway, H62 Y189.

Corporate 
Celebrations

FOR ALL YOUR 
BUSINESS MILESTONES

Looking to organise a staff appreciation day 

or maybe team building? Join us on the Rooftop 

Garden for an unforgettable corporate party where 

business meets celebration! 

Get in touch with our Events Team to find out more 

about live entertainment, comedy nights, game shows, 

Christmas parties or private corporate evenings.

€100 room hire fee for groups under 30 guests.



Join us on the Rooftop Garden for an epic wedding 

after party that will keep the celebrations going all 

night long! Dance under the stars, sip on signature 

cocktails, and indulge in delectable bites as we

 toast to the newlyweds. 

With a lovely atmosphere and break taking views, this 

celebration will be the perfect way to continue the joy 

and love of the special day!

Wedding
AFTERSChristenings & 

Baby Showers
Celebrate the arrival of a precious little one! 

Whether it’s a christening or a baby shower, we’ll provide 

a delightful setting filled with love and laughter. 

From adorable decorations to scrumptious treats, we’ll 

ensure that every detail is perfect for this special occasion.

€100 room hire fee for groups under 30 guests. Call 091 880088 or email 
events@loughreahotelandspa.com

Celebrate your special occasion in style with us! 

Whether it’s a birthday, anniversary, or any 

milestone event, we’ll create a magical atmosphere 

where you can make lasting memories.

€100 room hire fee for groups under 30 guests.

SPECIAL 
OCCASIONS

ON THE RO OF TOP


